mergency medicine training programs often require residents to participate in research activity. One goal of the Resident Forum was to discuss ways of improving this element of our training. We asked ourselves the following questions.
What are the objectives for a graduating resident?
The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada's Standard for the Academic and Scholarly Aspects of the Residency Program 1 states: "There must be a faculty member with the responsibility to facilitate the involvement of residents in research and other scholarly work. The academic program must provide the opportunity for residents to learn biostatistics and the critical appraisal of research methodology and medical literature. Such teaching must include issues related to age, gender, culture and ethnicity in research protocols and data presentation and discussion. Residents should be encouraged to participate in clinical research during the course of the residency program."
However, all of the Canadian programs differ in their interpretation of these standards.
Should research be a mandatory activity?
Resident Forum participants felt that mandatory scholarly activity was a useful educational endeavour. The group agreed with the Society of Aca- 
Scheduling and activities
Most residents preferred the preconference format with a dinner, followed by a half-day session the next day. This eliminates conflicts with the main conference and provides an independent forum for resident interaction. Next year we hope to arrange a recreational or sporting activity after the half-day session (which will no doubt cause an injury, yet also help promote our specialty.)
Residents' Web site
The residents who attended this year's workshop were in favour of the idea of a CAEP Web site section for residents only. Information on the site could include a list of previous exam questions, with answers; educational material such as case presentations; fellowship opportunities; and special educational opportunities. The Web site might also be used by the CCFP-EM residency committee for submissions of applications to the EM year. Although few conclusions were reached at the resident forum, strong themes emerged. Residents are curious about their specialty and eager to engage in scholarly activity. We will flourish with direction, strong mentorship and access to the necessary academic resources. Given the common questions we face in emergency medicine across Canada, increased collaboration among residents from different programs and specialties ought to be nurtured.
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